Aut’Créatifs
Mouvement de personnes autistes pour la reconnaissance positive de l’autisme
TELLING THE STORY OF AUTISM DIFFERENTLY
Recommenda ons for Au sm Terminology in the Media
Knowledge of Au sm is in a great state of evolu on. Despite this, a large part of the popula on s ll ignores what it
means to be au s c, and misconcep ons arising from popular myths are widespread. As a result of this
misinforma on, terminologies referring to the condi on of au sm and au s c people are quite variable. O en, they
take respec ul forms, but other mes, they can be devaluing.
This document will serve as a guide to any person working in the domain of communica ons. According to the
principles of non-discrimina on and the right to fair informa on, the use of adequate language is recommended.
These proposals received the support of Doctor Laurent Mo ron. We thank him for his support.
Dr. Laurent Mo ron, M.D., Ph.D., DEA, is a researcher at Rivieres-des-Prairies Hospital and at L’Insitut Universitaire
en Sante Mentale of Montreal, and is professor at the Department of Psychiatry at the University of Montreal. He
specializes in research on au sm.
Recommended Terminology

Terminology to Avoid

In General
-Condi on
-Au sm/Au s c condi on
-Au s c/Non-Au s c
Neurodevelopmental Varia on
-Neurological varia on

In General
-Problem, illness, aﬄic on, pathology
-Au sm Spectrum Disorder
-Normal/Abnormal
-Pervasive developmental disorder

About the Person
-Au s c
-Au s c person
-Person of au s c spirit or nature
-To iden fy as/be au s c
-Describe capaci es, talents, and ap tudes of a
person; in context.
-Autonomous/non-autonomous person

About the Person
-Person aﬀected by au sm/ suﬀering from au sm
-person with au sm/in the situa on of au sm
-To admit/confess one’s au sm
-person with au sm spectrum disorder/ASD
-High/Low func oning au s c

Descrip on
-Condi on
-Characteris c, par cularity, trait
-Diﬀerent neurology and sensorial sensi vi es
-Diﬀerence
-Par cular interest, focused intelligence, passion
-Rituals, gestures
-Unconven onal learning
-Sense of humor unique to one’s structure of
thought
-Variant of feeling and expression of empathy
-Au s c func oning

Descrip on
-Problem/disorder
-Deﬁciency, incapacity, deﬁcit
-Injuries
-Anomaly/abnormality
-Obsession, restricted interests
-Ticks, manias
-Resistance to teaching methods
-Doesn’t smile, no sense of humor
-Lacking empathy
-Abnormal func oning

To contribute to the breaking of myths and stereotypes, here are some guidelines to follow:
-Avoid generaliza ons. Make reference to the diversity of au s c people and humanity’s neurodiversity in general.
-Avoid using the word “au s c” to describe public a tudes of lacking communica on, or as an adjec ve with the
goal being nega ve cri cism or insult. For example: “The au sm of radio Canada journalists,” Dreuz info, November
16, 2014.
-Avoid making comparisons to the “Rain Man” archetype and exaggera ng the talents and intelligence of au s cs.
-Avoid blaming parents, society, or the environment.
-Avoid speaking of au sm as an epidemic, a social ill, or a tragedy. Describing au sm this way reﬂects on au s cs
themselves. They suﬀer damage to their self-esteem, especially for children who o en do not yet fully understand,
and are vulnerable to discrimina on.
-We recognize that, like all human beings, each au s c person possesses a poten al, gi s, ap tudes, quali es, etc, as
well as limits, weaknesses, faults, challenges to overcome, etc. Au s c people contain as much diversity among
them as do non-au s c people.
-Au sm is a human characteris c which may or may not be accompanied by dysfunc ons. In and of itself, au sm is
not an illness. For these reasons, vocabularies of pathology are to be avoided, including the word, “disorder.”
-Au sm is an integral part of the person. It is not an accessory. An au s c person, therefore, does not “have au sm.”
-Expressions such as “an ASD person” are incorrect from a linguis c standpoint: to say “an ASD” while speaking of an
au s c person is like saying “a disorder.” An “ASD person” signiﬁes a “disordered person” and “person with ASD”
signiﬁes a “person with a disorder.” The respect for the dignity of people, as well as respect for language and
grammar, jus fy these recommenda ons.
-“Levels” of au sm favor discrimina on. It is preferable to speak of their capaci es, talents of the person as well as
their challenges and diﬃcul es.
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